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ODELL
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chapman, of

11m aw -Goldendale, ipent several days or the
past week visiting the home of Mr.
Chapman.s brother, L. A. Chapman.

m.. T.na P.nn( mnther of Mrs. Gor- - 1 1 t i t 1
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friends who are glad to know she is
here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Davis spent the
past week in Portland.

Mrs. Jacob ' Johnson and daughter,
Siama, were visiting friends in Port-
land last week.

Herman Edstrom and family re-

turned last week from a vacation.spent
in and near Seattle with Mrs. Ed-stro-

mother and sister.
Miss Ruth Boggs, of Sacramento,

Calif., is visiting with her sister, Mrs.
A. C. Turneaure.
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iiooVins is critically ill at the

tograhper at O. A. C. for the past 10

years and ho secured some fine views
on the Larch mountain trip.

Your birthday party will be given in
the church Friday evening, August 25.
An interesting program is being pre-

pared and will include numbers from
other communities of the valley. Ta-

bles will be prepared for each month
in the year, with hostesses in charge.
You are expected to contribute a pen-

ny for each year you have lived. Pro-

gram begins at 8 o'clock. Everybody
welcome.

The Ladies' Aid Society will meet
at the home of Mrs. J. E. Ferguson

il . . - Jn incorporated
371 DEPARTMENT STORES

HOOD RIVER. OREGON

CASCADE LOCKSAugust 23, Mrs. A. H. Ferguson ana
Miss Martha Frrmison. assistant hos
tesses. Election of" officers. All mem Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Adams.who have

been residents of this place for many
years, left Monday evening with theirbers are expected to be present

Epworth League cabinet meeting daughter, Mrs. Coke, for Elmira, N.Y.,
was held Tuesdav evenine at the par

where they will make their home. GIRLS' AND BOYS'sonage. A social hour followed the
business meeting. Ice cream and cake Friday afternoon Mrs. Adams was

tendered a farewell party at the home
of Mrs. E. Granstrom. The afternoon

Haakins home.
L. A. Chnpman and family are

rides in their new Maxwell
touring car.

The Odell grange will meet Thursday,
AuRnst 17. at the grange hall. All
grangers are requested to be present.
A cood program is promised. A-
ddress by Supt. Gibson and Rev. W.

S. Gieisee and vocal boIos, piano and
violin selections are among the num-

bers on the program.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mills, of Salem,

Mrs. Ruth Langstsff and Miss Flor-

ence Langstaff, of Topeka, Kas., have
been visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. 0. Mills. They arrived Fri-
day and left Tuesday.

C. R. McCoy states that ice for
fieezir.g ice cream was taken from
Neal Creek canyon as late as July 10,
a fact almost unbelievable, but a re-

sult of last winter's storm of snow and
ice which lay deep in a spot not acces-
sible to the sun's influence.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ball, of Corval-li- s,

are visiting at Homewood, the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gould
Sunday Mr. Ball and Mr. Gould climbed
Larch mountain, where Curtis Gould
is stationed. Mr. Ball has been pho- -

werre served.
Sunday school 10 a. m. next Sunday was pleasantly spent in games and mu

Morninc service, uermon by Rev. W sic. after which a delicious lunch was LWEARSAVING IN SCHOOS. Gleiser, 11 a. m. Epworth League, served. Those present were Mrs. A,
0. Adams, Mrs. E. Granstrom, Mrs,7. 5. Evening service 8 p. m.
Jennie Madden, Mrs. J. A. Monger, .ofBorn To Mr. and Mrs. Lester Coons
Portland; Mrs. C. L. Coke, of Elmira,Saturday, August 12, a daughter.
N. Y. : Mrs. K. W. btates, btevenson,Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Holman and son
Wn. ; Mrs. W. v Hutchinson, Canyon-vill- e,

Ore. ; Mrs. E. C. Randall, FallsWilbur, returned home Monday from
month's motor vacation trip.

These are days of preparation for parents who are desirous of having their children return to
school well equipt There is every reason for outfitting them here. The young folks will derive a
great deal of satisfaction from selections made here, while the savings will prove particularly inter-
esting and important to parents.

City, Ore.: Mrs. Frank Hall, Mrs. C.
P. Mallory. Mrs. E. Erickson. Mrs,Mrs. Roy Gillette, of Rupert, Idaho,

is visiting at the home of her sister. Harriett Brown and Pearl Deegan, of
Mrs. G. E. Bowerman. This is Mrs Los Angeles. Calif. : Mrs. A. Larsen.
Gillette's first visit here since her mar Mrs. Chas. Lange, Mrs. Chas. Hagg- -
riage two years ago. She has many bloom, Mrs. u. M. Buforrt, Mrs. J. t.

Hendrick, Mrs. Elsie Douthet, Mrs.
Minnie C. Savage, Mrs. J. C. Cone, Childs Stitch-Dow- n Shoe Broad Toe Shoes for GirlsMrs. V. F. Wigren, Mrs. D. W. Cham-berlai- n,

Misses Roberto Lane, Bertha
Buford, Joyce Savage, of Portland; Extra Good ValueATS?! Ideal for School IHelen Olsen, of Linn ton ; Gretchen1 Granstrom, Barbara Hendrick, Dorothy
and Eleanore Lange. For school and every occasion these

Broud loe Shoes are best for tenderMiss Roberto Lane is the guest of
e Best is The Cheapest

You get the BEST
growing feet, style illustrated is our

Thay fit young growing feet without
pinching or binding. Substantially
made for long wear.

All Brown Bear Button Stitchdown
Shoe (as illustrated), whole quarter,
imitation tip, two full soles, Foot Cul-
ture last.

Mrs. H. M. bcearce,:oi Mosier.
Dallas Mallory is home after spend

ing several weeks in a hospital in
Portland, being repaired after collid

Brown Calf Nature Last, imitation tip,
two full double welt soles. True econ-price- s.

Sizes 12 to 2 $3.f9
Sizes 8J to 11 3.39

Sizes 5 to 8 2.98

ing with a Btreet car in Gresham, at
which time Dallas and the Ford were Sizes, 5J to 8

$1.98AT
Sines, 8J to Hi

$2.19more injured than the street car.
Miss Lililan Mallory left Monday for

Berkeley, Calif., where she will attend
college this year.MT. HOOD MEAT CO. Wallace Glover, of Portland, was a SCHOOL CAPS

BOYS' REAL VALUES
business visitor here this week. BOYS' BLOUSES

FOR SCHOOL WEARThere is a new flagpole being erectedO. C. Hughes, Trop.

FOURTH AT OAK
on the government grounds to replace
the one blown down about three yearsPhone 4141. ago.

the guest last week of Mrs. Isabel

Mrs. Bruce Wheeler, of Silverton. is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Fulgham.

TWO-PANT- S SUITS
FOR BOYS

The popular Penney Junior make.
All wool cassimeres and tweeds with
double seat and knee. Stylish, yes ;

but, oh, how they wear !

$12.90

ALL WOOL SUITS
FOR BOYS

built like dad's for style and ser-
vice. Cassimeres, serges, tweeds and
corduroy in the popular colors and
shades. Save money at

$8.90

Mrs. Jesse W. Forrester and children
are visiting relatives at Kelso and Car-roll- s,

Wn.
Mrs. J. F. Hendrick was a Portland

visitor this week.
Clarence Smith spent Sunday with
s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Smith,

of Albina.
Mies Babbette Fouche is spending a Fine all-wo- cassimeres, serges and tweeds,

List Your Crop With Us
For Sale this Fall. We expect to handle a larger tonnage
than last season and want to list all crops of independent
shippers, for sale on cash basis.

Our demand is for large sizes, which means heavy
thinning now. As soon as possible we want your esti-
mates of varieties.

When in need of supplies, call on us and we will fur-
nish against crop:

Arsenate of Lead Box Shook
and other spray supplies Paper

DUCKWALL BROS.
Phones: 4702; Odell 229

few days at Shipherd Spings. with le visors and leather sweats.
Full cut, well made blouses of percales, cham-bra- y,

khaki and mercerized black eatteen.
Neat stripe effects. Faced sleeve", poc- - CQ
ket and button waist band. Priced only UvC

Miss Helen Olsen, of Linnton, is the 98cOne piece and pleated models. Well
made, nicely trimmedguest of Mrs. J. F. Hendrick.

J. A. Allen and Mrs. Allen. were The
Dalles visitors this week.

Now is the time to place your order THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT
STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD

for your winter boots. Made to your
measure. Fit Guaranteed. At Smith's
Champion Shoe Shop, lOfl Second Street,
next to Richards' Pool Hall. Come in
and look them over. For beet results, avwnnn Innk OftA nl OfIrt n.1give them to the junk man? Just tele-phon- e

5039, and 11. ISreeaw will call. f'Jtf
Hides! Hides I Highest prices paid.

Will call at any place in Valley. Why
CASEIN SPREADER in packages con-

taining just the right amount for yoursee us. - a3tf
' . - - - " ' 'i n e
or 300 gal. Hood River 8 pray Company.
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QUALITY R O'FflWG-PA- P

"Roofs don't wear out, they dry out"
It is not the washing rains and the snows of the winter that work the havoc on roofs, as most people think the element that does the most harm to Roofing,

is the sun.. After the sun has baked the "Life" out of the roofing material, the rain, snow and wind get in their work.
This i3 why CERTAIN-TEE- D Roofing is made soft in the center without regard to the fact that making a harder saturation would make it tougher to tear by

building the felt fibres nore firmly together. The satisfactory service given over long periods of time and in all parts of the world has proven the superior merits of
CERTAIN-TEE- D Roofing. This quality roofing paper is sold to you at a reasonable price.

Grain and Dairy Feeds Poultry Feeds
O. K. Scratch.$1.30 per Sack .$2.25 per Sack
Egg Mash

Mill Run
Milk Flo
Bran
Shorts

2.60
.2.05

Ask for
Prices

on
Feeds
not

listed

Cracked Corn
2.30 do
1.05 do
1.50 do
1.45 do
.1.50 do
2.00 do

Whole Corn
Corn Meal

do
do
do
do
do
do

.1.95

.2.05
1.50
1.50

Rolled Oats
Rolled Barley-Cal- f

Meal
Eastern Oyster Shell.
Grit

TAFTHood River
Oregon TKANSFE1R CO, Hood River

Oregon


